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The 1974 Forest and Rangeland Renewable Resources Planning Act (RPA) 
and the 1976 National Forest Management Act (NFMA) required the U.S.Forest 
Service to id en t ify  outputs, costs, p r io r it ie s  and benefits associated 
with the en tire  agency and each o f i t s  functional areas. Fish and w ild l if e  
habitat management, one o f those functional areas, is  the focus o f th is  
study. Information about the nature of outputs and associated costs of 
various f ish  and w ild l if e  management practices is  needed fo r e f f ic ie n t  
decision-making and planning on both the forest and project le v e l.
Thus, th is  study was in it ia te d  to id en t ify  the d ire c t costs o f w ild ­
l i f e  habitat management in the Northern Region. We define d ire c t costs as 
agency expenditures. S p e c if ic a lly ,  our objectives were to: id en tify  
current and potential management practices in terms o f the management in fo r­
mation handbook (MIH) codes and practice purposes and to evaluate the impor­
tance o f each a c t iv ity  in acres treated and budget, etc. Another objective 
o f our study was to determine the average cost per treatment un it (acre or 
acre equivalent). This was done using accounting records for those manage­
ment practices during f is c a l years 1979 and 1980 id en tif ie d  as "on-the- 
ground" projects. Further, i t  may be possib le to re la te  certa in  w ild l if e  
practices (timber coordination) to timber sale a c t iv ity .
COSTS —  AN OVERVIEW
The theory of value includes the concept of cost. "The cost of 
any action is  the associated reduction in to ta l wealth" (Alchain and A llen , 
1969). Wealth, in  turn, is  the current stock o f economic goods.- Thus, costs
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may or may not be recorded in an organization 's accounts because the only 
requ is ite  for a cost is  a negative change in wealth. The implied breadth 
o f the cost concept presents some problems fo r sp e c if ic  organizations and 
socia l accountants who want to do more than examine the ledgers o f in d iv id ­
uals and organizations that a lloca te  resources.
Organizations frequently make a dichotomy between fixed and variab le 
costs. Overhead items such as adm inistrative sa la rie s  are d i f f ic u l t ,  i f  
not impossible, to a lloca te  to pa rticu la r economic events. Thus, these 
costs are considered fixed because they do not depend on the organ ization 's 
output leve l.
Organizations' budgets are a cruc ia l element in goal accomplishment. 
Typ ica lly , budgets re f le c t expenditure lim its  for organizations and th e ir 
components for a specified period o f time. Economists often view an organi­
za tion 's  budget as incongruous with the d e fin it io n  o f cost.
One reason fo r the difference between budgets and costs stems from the 
theory o f ex te rna lit ie s  or the lack o f cost s p e c if ic ity .  The action o f one 
agent may have a negative effect on another agent's wealth. For example, 
an increase in suspended stream sediments resu lting  from logging a c t iv ity  
may reduce fish  populations. Thus, the cost o f logging often excludes the 
fishery costs. Costs and budgets d if fe r  fo r another reason. When cap ita l 
goods are included in the production process, the time dimensions of budgets 
may resu lt in asymmetric costs and budgets. For example, trucks and airplanes 
are frequently purchased in one budget time period and used in subsequent ones. 
For th is  reason, Alchain and A llen (1969) d iv ide the trad it iona l dichotomy of 
fixed and variab le costs into three, more useful categories:
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1. A cqu is it ion  co s ts . These are u sua lly  construed as the purchase 
prices o f economic goods. For example, the cost o f adding an automobile 
to an o rgan iza tion 's  f le e t  is  o rd in a r ily  part o f a budget request.
2. Costs o f  continued possession. Capita l goods usua lly  lose value 
over time because o f use and obsolescence. For example, i f  an organization 
keeps a veh ic le  fo r several years, i t s  decreasing value (wealth) over time 
is  a cost o f continued possession.
3. Operating co s ts . These are often considered va riab le  costs; they 
should be considered as the day-to-day costs o f managing cap ita l p ro jects. 
For example, ce rta in  kinds o f manpower, fu e l,  minor equipment repa irs , 
sta tionery , l ig h t  and heat are considered operational costs.
Increasing in te re s t in costs stems, in  part, from recent le g is la t io n .  
The RPA, as amended by the NFMA, requires agencies to examine and report 
costs to Congress. The law requires that s p e c if ic  investment opportun ities 
be " . . .d if fe re n t ia te d  between a c t iv it ie s  o f a cap ita l nature and those o f 
an operational nature." Furthermore, Congress required "sp e c if ic a t io n  and 
id e n t if ic a t io n  o f program outputs, re su lts  an tic ipa ted , and benefits 
associated with investments in  such a manner that the an tic ipated  costs 
can be d ire c t ly  compared with the to ta l re lated benefits and the d ire c t 
and in d ire c t returns to the Federal Government" (RPA, Sec. (1), (2 ).)
Operational costs are d iffe re n t from cap ita l costs but both can be 
included as investment costs. This makes the e a r l ie r  c la s s if ic a t io n  o f 
a cqu is it io n , continued possession and operation costs seemingly re levant.
The e ffec ts  o f w i ld l i f e  hab itat treatments are frequently durable; 
the production o f benefits has a time dimension. Furthermore, cap ita l
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equipment is  often used in a project, so the question o f possession costs 
and costs for replacement or acqu isition  is  also relevant.
Most organizations have some form o f budgeting and associated cost­
accounting procedures. In the U.S. Forest Service, the budget preceded 
cost accounting by almost 80 years: not un til the 1970s was an agency-wide 
cost-accounting procedure in stitu ted . In 1978, a fte r a t r ia l  in one region, 
the PAMARS accounting system was in s ta lle d . This system is  designed for 
integration with a complex coding system of management a c t iv it ie s  (Management 
Information Handbook, or MIH, codes) to determine h is to r ica l costs and outputs 
o f management a c t iv it ie s .  Because of the short time that the PAMARS system 
has existed and the numerous changes w ithin the system, there are not enough 
data for time-series analysis o f management costs.
For w ild life  habitat management projects w ithin the U.S. Forest Service, 
the PAMARS system includes but is  not lim ited  to manpower and equipment costs. 
Equipment often is  part o f the agency's f le e t. A use rate for trucks or 
helicopters owned by the Forest Service and used on a project is  charged to 
that project. However, the rates are based on several o f the previously 
noted economic costs. When the regional o ff ic e  charges a national forest 
for equipment use on projects, the payment is  made to the working cap ita l 
fund (WCF). Included in the use charges are provisions for operating costs, 
replacement costs and equipment depreciation. Thus, the national forest 
budget that incorporates fle e t use includes several economic costs. From a 
planning perspective, th is  suggests that equipment costs incurred by a forest 
actua lly  re f le c t the major costs o f ownership even though the forest does not 
purchase equipment. In p rin c ip le , these equipment charges are not d iffe ren t 
from an a lternative arrangement where the Forest Service leases equipment
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from a p rivate firm . The WCF operates as a revo lv ing  fund. In e ffe c t, 
funds appropriated to a fo re st are transferred to the WCF where maintenance 
and replacement takes place.
The costs analyzed in th is  paper are fo re s t- le ve l costs. They do not 
re f le c t  the opportunity costs o f resource inventories. They might be 
thought o f as "out-of-pocket costs" and re f le c t  the manner in  which appro­
p ria tion s are expended. Where pro ject cost va ria tion  is  analyzed, the 
dependent va riab le  (pro ject cost) includes equipment costs. The working 
cap ita l fund (WCF) includes provisions fo r a cq u is it io n , replacement and 
operating costs when equipment is  rented. I f  these cost-fac to rs  are used 
in national fo re st p lans, planners must determine the re la tio n sh ip  o f these 
costs to budget requests fo r the fo re s t, regional and national fo re st system. 
This w il l  a lign  the fo re s t 's  budget with national budget requests and 
appropriations. Only when th is  is  done can the cost equations presented 
here be properly interpreted and used.
DATA SOURCES AND RESEARCH METHODS
Data analyzed in th is  study were co llected  from the fo llow ing sources.
1. The Region One Forest Service o f f ic e  supplied annual f is h  and 
w i ld l i f e  function budgets fo r each fo rest and the w i ld l i f e  a c t iv it y  
report fo r each national fo re st.
2. Project Manager's statements (PMS) and Project Work Plans (PWP) 
from each national fo rest superv isor's  o f f ic e  were used to analyze 
w i ld l i f e  hab itat ‘p ro je c ts .
3. Data from d is t r ic t  leve l records were co llected  fo r ana lys is o f 
prescribed burn pro jects.
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One research ob jective was to determine the re la t iv e  importance o f 
various f is h  and w i ld l i f e  hab itat treatments. To do th is ,  the percentage 
o f to ta l expenditures spent on each p ractice  was determined from information 
in  the annual w ild l i f e  reports from f is c a l years 1976-1980. Another objec­
t iv e  was to determine the average cost o f each treatment fo r each p ractice  
in terms o f the measured output (acres or acre equ iva lents). A fte r w id life  
and fish e ry  personnel were consulted, the ra t io s  o f acre equivalents to 
acres treated fo r management p ractices was developed as il lu s t ra te d  below. 
Acre equivalents are output measures used by the Forest Service in 
planning and reporting. In p r in c ip le , acre equivalents allow project 
outputs to be expressed on common terms; bu ild ing  nest boxes can be 
evaluated and reported with prescribed burning.
A ll F isheries 1:1
Prescribed Burning 5:1
Protective Pruning 5:1
Release Pruning and Pushing 5:1
Seeding and Planting 5:1
Browseway Openings 5:1
Perch/Roost Structure (upland) 1 s tru c tu re
Den/Nest Structure (upland) 1 s tru c tu re
Nest Structure (wetland) 1 s tru c tu re
Marshes 3:1
Potholes 1:1
Food Planting ,(wetland) 5:1
Brushpile Cover (upland) 5:1
Nesting Cover (upland) 5:1
Water Development (big game) 640:Development
Water Development (small game) 160:Development
As a possib le a id  in  fo rest planning, i t  was necessary to determine 
whether important p ractices were re lated to other planned fo rest outputs.
In p a rt ic u la r , i t  was essentia l to know whether timber management coord i­
nation is  fu n c tio n a lly  re lated to the volume o f timber sold in  a fo rest.
I f  so, ce rta in  w i ld l i f e  a c t iv it ie s  might be projected with harvest le v e ls .
A regression equation was used to analyze these issues.
F in a lly ,  fo r "on-the-ground" pro jects, a cost-per-treatment un it is  
ca lcu lated based on information from the PMS and PWP. A s u ff ic ie n t  sample 
o f prescribed burning practices allowed m u ltip le  regression ana lys is . 
Variation  was explored in  both to ta l and average cost using several s ite  
descrip to rs, f i r e  management decision va riab le s, and personnel considera­
tion s. A computer program using the stepwise regression technique was 
used to develop the models. The simple co rre la tion  matrix was used to 
id en tify  possib le multi c o ll in e a r ity  between va riab les.
RESULTS
As can be seen in Table 1, which shows only the most common practices 
during the five -year period, four practices constituted more than h a lf o f 
to ta l w i ld l i f e  and f ish e r ie s  management a c t iv it ie s .  Land use planning, 
timber management project planning and other resource coordination con sti­
tuted 36 percent o f the summarized w ild l i f e  and f ish e r ie s  management 
a c t iv it y  from 1976 to 1980. Prescribed burning to improve w ild l i f e  habitat 
became re la t iv e ly  and absolutely less important during th is  period, while 
timber management coordination followed the opposite trend.
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Table 1. Major W ild life  A c t iv it ie s  as Percent of Total A c t iv it ie s  ($) Reported on W ild life  A c t iv ity  Report
Year
Practice Purpose MIH Code -----------------------
1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 xl
Land Use Planning M u ltip le Use Planning C01 14.73 23.21 14.53 8.12 10.96 14.31
Timber Management Coordination with Timber C02 7.86 11.13 16.69 16.25 21.88 14.76
and Coordination Sales, Thinnings, etc. ________________________________________ ,________
Other Resource Coordination with other C02 9.87 9.43 2.62 6.33 6.73 7.00
Coordination Resources uses, personnel _________________________________________________
Prescribed Burning Habitat Improvement C03 34.71 20.09 6.30 10.72 13.20 17.00
Total 67.17 63.86 40.14 41.42 52.77 53.07
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During the period studied, the w i ld l i f e  reports documented prescribed 
burning as the most prevalent a c t iv it y ;  however, fu rther inqu iry  revealed 
that the w i ld l i f e  reports contain most prescribed burns, whether funded by 
the w ild l i f e  function or not. The portion o f funding fo r prescribed burns 
supported by w i ld l i f e  budgets is  not known, and an e ffo r t  to separate timber- 
and range-supported burns proved f r u it le s s  because these reports also overlap. 
Project expenditures are a llocated  to a functional area 's budget by the 
nature o f the benefits produced making i t  d i f f i c u l t  to c la s s ify  prescribed 
f ire s  when there are jo in t  benefits. One con tro lled  burn could be a llocated 
to more than one functional budget area (e .g ., timber and w ild l i f e ) .  In 
order to a llo ca te  the costs in  some proportional manner, an accountant would 
need an estimate o f the marginal change in  each valued benefit. The Appendix 
describes in  more de ta il the annual w ild l i f e  reports used in th is  study.
Table 2 summarizes by national fo rest the w i ld l i f e  budget versus the 
expenditures reported in the w ild l i f e  a c t iv it y  reports during the five -year 
period. An average o f 50.7 percent o f the to ta l ind iv idua l national fo rest 
budgets were included in the w i ld l i f e  a c t iv it y  report. Because the report 
l i s t s  only "on-the-ground" a c t iv it ie s ,  the balance o f the budget contains, 
among other th ings, in d ire c t costs and program adm in istration. A telephone 
interview  w ith a Forest Service accountant-^ revealed that 16 percent o f the 
gross fo rest w ild l i f e  budget is  subtracted as in d ire c t costs fo r overhead 
such as bu ild ing  rent and maintenance. Another three percent is  taken from 
the gross w ild l i f e  budget fo r program management costs. I t  is  not possible 
to explain the rest o f the budget, about 30 percent, in  terms o f the a c t iv it y  
report or known overhead expenses. This portion o f the budget may be la rge ly
U  Richard S e itz , Lolo National Forest, Budget and Accounting O ff ice r, 
February, 1982.
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Table 2. The allocated budgets and reported expenditures by forest fo r the w ild life  and fishe rie s  
function. Expressed in thousands of d o lla rs , unadjusted fo r in f la t io n  (current do lla rs).
F-Y- 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980
Forest Budget W ild life  Budget W ild life  Budget W ild life  Budget W ild life  Budget W ild life
Report Report Report Report Report
G a lla tin  . 63.4 23.3 101.1 32.7 180.5 40.6 206.1 104.5 322.5 148.9
He1ena 27.7 40.1 94.9 58.2 64.9 23.4 120.5 31.5 142.6 35.7
Kootenai 83.9 23.5 149.6 54.1 148.1 51.3 182.3 63.8 227.2 217.2
Lewis and Clark 73.5 27.6 79.5 29.8 157.6 125.2 110.8 28.9 196.0 58.7
L°l° 77.2 43.4 107.3 21.7 248.4 62.6 238.1 67.4 251.7 73.2
Nez Perce 59.2 10.0 56.7 22.5 87.3 13.3 110.7 48.3 222.2 113.5
Beaverhead 56.9 154.7 92.8 8.6 85.1 22.7 153.7 69.3 121.8 76.9
B itte rroo t 110.9 24.5 114.5 14.9 213.2 40.7 130.9 73.9 263.8 81.8
Idaho Panhandle 132.8 215.2 118.7 109.6 351.5 109.5 311.2 133.1 239.5 100.2
Clearwater 122.1 90.2 117.6 120.9 348.8 203.6 139.9 205.1 242.1 107.8
Custer 69-0 32.7 66.0 52.8 105.0 105.4 262.7 193.2 139.2 46.0
Deerlodge 32.5 6.1 49.5 13.3 126.3 19.1 96.8 142.8 110.1 183.7
F1athead____________ 95-6 8.1 89.7 0.3 101.6 5.6 97.3 22.3 209.8 38.3
T0TAL 994•7 699.4 1237.9 539.3 2218.3 823.0 2161.0 1186.2 2688.0 1281.9
% o f Budget 70.3 43.6 37.1 54.9 47.7
Source: Je ff Mann, O ffice o f Programming, Planning and Budgeting, U.S. Forest Service, Region 1: and W ild life  
A c t iv ity  Report, U.S. Forest Service, Region 1.
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consumed by w i ld l i f e  s ta f f  sa la r ie s  and other a c t iv it ie s  such as employee 
tra in in g  and attending professional meetings. Because only h a lf o f a 
fo re s t 's  gross w i ld l i f e  budget is  included in the w i ld l i f e  a c t iv it y  reports, 
fo rest planners should be aware that fo r every d o lla r  reported as w ild l i f e  
a c t iv it y ,  there is  another, unreported, d o lla r  spent fo r a c t iv it ie s  such 
as overhead, program management, and tra in in g . There is  no ready method 
to account fo r a l l  o f the unreported portion o f the w i ld l i f e  budget; i t  is  
not known whether any o f th is  portion is  transferred to the working cap ita l 
fund (WCF). I f  these funds are transferred from the fo rest to the WCF, 
double counting in the budget is  a d is t in c t  p o s s ib il it y .
Average Costs fo r "On-the-Ground" Projects
By combining information from Project Work Plans (PWP) and Project 
Manager's Statements (PMS),some average real costs fo r "on-the-ground" 
Projects were ca lcu lated fo r f is c a l years 1979 and 1980 (Table 3). 
Unfortunately, there are too few practices in any category fo r s ta t is t ic a l 
ana lys is . Only those p ractices that could be id en tif ie d  s p e c if ic a lly  are 
lis te d .  Quite often , a PWP was vague and did not describe actual a c t iv it ie s .  
For example, PWP would spec ify  spawning channel maintenance but fa ile d  to 
describe the work involved, such as in s ta ll in g  gabions or gravel placement. 
Other problems with the data included no reported output (acres treated), 
and some Project Manager's Statements had no Project Work Plans.
Project costs are the to ta l paid and unpaid amount expressed in con­
stant 1972 d o lla rs , on the PMS. Marginal costs were not estimated because 
o f small sample sizes,' apparent large v a r ia b i l i t y  o f ind iv idua l projects 
and a short time span.
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Table 3. Average d ire c t costs fo r w ild l if e  and fish e r ie s  projects.













Nesting F a c i l it y  
(Build boxes/sites)




$ 90.41 1 $ 57.29 2
Seeding
(grasses, clovers)
$ 6.39 2 $ 15.89 2
Protective Fencing 
(maintenance)
$ 2.29 1 $ 2.33 1
Protective Fencing 
(construction)
$ 3.95 4 $ 1.23 2
Gates fo r 
Road Closure
$ 0.20 1 $ 0.20 1
Stream & Bank 
S ta b ili zation
$190.30 2 $ 32.03 1
Stream Clearing 
& Debris Removal
$114.83 7 $ 37.69 7
Pond and Lake 
Development
$ 8.83 4 $ 32.50 2
Fence Maintenance $ 0.05 2 0
Spawn Channel 
Maintenance 
( in s ta ll gabions)
$431.24 2 $131.61 3
Spawning Channel 
(Construction)
0 $ 33.35 1
Ex is t. Vegetation 
(slash w illow , put 
up hay, Christmas 
tree sales)
$ 5.64 3 0
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Prescribed Burning fo r W ild life  Habitat Improvement 
Prescribed burning for habitat improvement had the most complete set 
o f records; i t s  sample s ize  was s u ff ic ie n t  for s ta t is t ic a l ana lys is . Con­
sequently, data were co llected  from PWP and a survey o f prescribed burns 
conducted fo r w ild l i f e  habitat improvement in 1979 and 1980. Several v a r i­
ables are hypothesized as important when pred icting prescribed burning costs. 
The fo llow ing l i s t s  th is  study's hypotheses:
S ite  descrip tors:
1. Slope measured in percent. The project cost is  a function o f the 
s ite  measured in percent sideslope. Sideslope can a ffe c t how well
a f ir e  ca rr ie s  through the burn area, as well as the amount o f f i r e  
lin e  b u ilt .
2. Aspect. North facing slopes are more costly  to burn than others 
because there are fewer su itab le  burning days in these areas.
3. Fuel model. Fuel models measure a combination o f fuel types and 
quan tities. These, in turn, a ffe c t the rate o f f i r e  spread and 
burn in te n s ity , possib ly a ffecting  project costs.
4. Distance to private land. The U.S. Forest Service spends more on 
prescribed burns adjacent to private lands to reduce the p robab ility  
o f payment l i a b i l i t y .
5. M iles traveled one way. The fa rther the prescribed burn is  from
the d is t r ic t  ranger's o f f ic e ,  the more expensive the project becomes.
Management decision variab les:
6. Acres burned. The to ta l project cost is  an increasing function of
project s ize  measured in  acres.
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7. Man hours. Labor is  a trad it io na l factor o f production; the 
greater the labor used per project, the higher the cost.
8. Helicopter use. Helicopter use increases costs.
9. Season burned. Since fuel moisture is  normally higher in the 
spring and f ire s  easier to con tro l, spring burns cost less than 
fa l l  ones.
10. Under burning. Prescribed burns on timber s ite s  often use pre­
f ir e  fuel treatments that move fue ls away from stems and reduce 
fire-caused stem defects. Thus, timber-covered burns cost more 
than grass- or brush-covered burns.
11. Amount of f ir e  lin e  constructed. There is  a possib le in te raction  
between f ir e  lin e  construction and man hours but in general, the 
more f ir e  lin e  b u ilt  the higher the costs.
12. Head-fire versus back-fire ig n it io n  techniques. Back-fires are 
more expensive because they burn more slow ly as ig n it io n  progresses 
downslope, increasing the need fo r labor and m ateria ls.
Personnel considerations. Variation in prescribed burning costs can be 
explained by the f ir e  management o f f ic e r 's  experience. We attempted to 
measure th is  in three ways:
13. The number o f broadcast burns the f ir e  o f f ic e r  has conducted— 
f ir e  management experience could a ffec t costs.
14. The number o f months the f ir e  o f f ic e r  has been in h is/her present 
pos it ion --th is  variab le could be an a lte rna tive  measure o f 
experience.
15. The percentage o f prescribed f ire s  that have escaped from the f ir e  
o f f ic e r—a f ir e  control o f f ic e r 's  record could a ffec t project costs.
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Project Costs o f Prescribed Burns
A to ta l project cost equation is  shown below. Project cost, the depen­
dent va riab le , is  the to ta l cost reported on the PMS. As such, i t  includes 
manpower, equipment and material costs. Several o f the hypothesized variab les 
are useful in pred icting  the cost o f a prescribed burn fo r w ild l i f e  habitat 
improvement. Perhaps most in te resting  is  the percent fire-escaped variab le .
We asked the f i r e  control o f f ic e r  to report what percentage o f his or her 
previous burns had escaped.
Y. = -254.164 + 20.869 (percent escaped) + 3.005 (acres) - 0.119 ( f ir e
lin e )  + 7.594 (man hours) + 635.166 ( ig n it io n  technique) + 89.760
(type o f burn) - 2.937 (acres x ig n it io n  technique) + 6.879 (man
hours x he licopter) - 4.761 (man hours x type o f burn) . . .  (1)
2Adj. R = .83; Std. Dev. as percent o f mean Y = 35 percent 
F (9,51) = 34,10
This equation ind icates that as the percentage of escaped f ire s  increases, 
the to ta l project cost goes up. Perhaps th is  is  because f i r e  management 
o ff ic e rs  who have a record o f escaped prescribed burns use more manpower, 
equipment and other control measures to manage subsequent prescribed burns. 
This should not be interpreted as a uniform ru le , or as an ind ica tion  of 
managerial in e ff ic ie n cy . Optimum control o f a prescribed burn presupposes 
knowledge well beyond the scope o f th is  project. F ire  management o ff ic e rs  
may overreact a fte r a few bad experiences, and th is  study's findings could 
be used in employee tra in in g . A lso, the amount of f ir e  l in e  is  negatively 
associated with to ta l project cost. F ire  lin e  probably in teracts with both 
s ig n if ic a n t and in s ig n if ic a n t s ite  variab les. However, the simple
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corre la tion  coe ffic ien ts  examined were low so that in teraction  was not 
read ily  apparent.
As expected, f ir e  project costs increase with man hours used; the 
predicted rate o f payment is  $7.59/hour. A lso, as antic ipated, back-fire  
ign it ion  techniques cost considerably more than head-fire techniques.
Burns in areas o f dominant tree cover were expected to cost more than 
brush or range f ir e s ,  but resu lts show that the opposite is  true. This may 
be the resu lt o f the need for repeated ig n it io n , and th is  study contro lled 
the other variab les, such as man hours, that a ffec t th is  d ifference between 
timbered and non-timbered burns.
Total project cost is  an increasing function of acres burned. A 
varie ty  o f curval re lationsh ips between acres burned and project costs were 
tr ie d , but a stra igh t lin e  re la tionsh ip  was found to be the best. The in te r­
action terms in the equation re su lt from fundamental hypothesis testing  when 
using dummy variables in m ultip le regression (Kleinbaum and Kupper 1978). 
Simply stated, i f  any o f the in teraction  terms invo lv ing dummy variables are 
s t a t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ica n t, the models' slopes are not p a ra lle l.  The f i r s t  
equation actua lly  contains eight equations based on the eight combinations 
o f the three 0-1 dummy variables used ( ign it io n  technique, type o f burn and 
helicopter use). For example, i f  a helicopter is  used (dummy = + 1), the 
regression equation does not pa ra lle l the equation when th is  dummy is  0.
This can be interpreted by stating  that the contribution man hours makes to 
to ta l project cost is  substan tia lly  greater when a helicopter is  used.
As reported, the . f ir s t  equation is  po ten tia lly  useful for regional f ir e  
management personnel when analyzing a f ir e  manager who has suffered escaped 
f ire s . But, from a forest planning perspective, a project cost equation
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that excludes the percent fires-escaped va riab le  might be more usefu l. Forest 
planners would not have to project the percent fires-escaped va riab le  in  order 
to use equation (1). Therefore, the f i r s t  equation was recomputed to exclude 
the percent fires-escaped va riab le . This y ie lded a project cost estimate 
where the variance associated w ith the discarded va riab le  was red is tr ibu ted  
in the other regression co e ff ic ie n ts  and the erro r term. The re su lt below is  
equation (2).
Y, = -260.888 + 3.247 (acres) - 0.137 ( f ir e  lin e )  + 8.082 (man hours)
+ 608.000 ( ig n it io n  technique) + 185.070 (type o f burn) - 2.938 
(acres x ig n it io n  technique) + 6.317 (man hours x he licopter)
- 5.600 (man hours x type o f b u r n ) ................................................... (2)
Adj. R2 = .83 Std. Dev. as percent o f mean Y = 36.0 percent
F(8,52) = 36,46
From a s t a t is t ic a l perspective, the second equation is  almost as good a
2
pred ictor as the f i r s t .  The d iffe rence in the adjusted R and erro r o f 
the estimate between the two equations is  small.
Per-Acre Costs o f Prescribed Burns 
Foresters frequently th ink o f costs on a per-acre basis. This is  
natural because growth and y ie ld  estimates are usua lly  stated in a s im ila r 
manner. Economists l ik e  to th ink o f per-acre costs as average costs, but 
several words o f caution are warranted before the two can be thought o f as 
synonymous. For example, the cost per acre o f the 61 prescribed burns in 
th is  study was $9.12 in  1972 d o lla rs . This probably is  the kind o f per-acre 
cost figu re  that project managers ty p ic a lly  use. However, there are two 
a lte rna tive  methods to c la r i f y  some o f the confusion in  d iscussions o f
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per-acre cost figures. One is  the standard economics approach in which cost 
per acre is  a function o f the acres burned. The other is  a s ta t is t ic a l 
analysis of per-acre costs.
The economic treatment of cost per acre can be derived a n a ly t ic a lly  
from equation (1) or (2). F irs t  note that the marginal cost o f an extra 
acre burned can be derived d ire c t ly  from equation (1). I f  the factor in 
question is  acres, the marginal cost is :
$3,005 - $2,937 (mean ign it ion  technique value)
= 3.005 - 2.937 (0.148)
= 3.005 - .435 
= $2.57
or the derivative o f to ta l project cost with respect to acres. A short-run, 
average-cost function can also be estimated from equation (1). Recalling 
that the short-run is  characterized as a l l  but one variab le  held fixed , the 
sample means can be substituted fo r the independent variables other than 
acres in equation (1) and the equation then solved on a per-acre basis.
Thus, average cost per acre would be estimated a n a ly t ic a lly  fo r a "typ ica l" 
prescribed burn. Holding these mean values fixed and d iv id ing  both sides 
of equation (1) by acres produces equation (3):
Total project cost/acre = 376.242/acre + 2.570 ................................  (3)
Thus the short-run, average-cost function is  a hyperbola. As acres increase, 
costs per acre decrease and approach marginal cost ($2,570) assym totica lly 
from above. Short-run average costs per acre f a l l  and do not in te rsect 





At f i r s t  glance, d im inishing average costs suggest that the s ize  o f the 
prescribed burn is  suboptimal. This is  true only i f  two assumptions are 
made. The f i r s t  is  that w i ld l i f e  habitat benefits are e ither independent o f, 
or increase w ith, the s ize  o f the burn. I f  so, managers have a good argument 
to increase the s ize  o f the prescribed burns. The second assumption is  that 
the p robab ility  o f an escape f i r e  and re su lting  damage is  independent of or 
inverse ly  re lated to burn s ize . Again, i f  th is  is  true, f i r e  managers can 
build a case fo r increasing the s ize  o f prescribed burns.
Keep in mind, however, that the value of the other independent variab les 
have been fixed at th e ir  sample means. There is  a po s it ive , a lb e it  small, 
simple co rre la tio n  between these variab les and f i r e  s ize . Thus, fo r larger 
than marginal changes in  burn s ize , one would also expect increased changes 
in man hours, increased amount of f i r e  lin e  and so on. These s h if t  the short- 
run, average-cost function.
As part o f the study plan, the va ria tion  in per-acre costs o f prescribed 
burns was examined. The dependent variab les thus became project cost per 
acre fo r the 61 projects. Again, here are two regression equations. Equa­
tion  (4) is  analogous to equation (1) because percent fires-escaped is  
included. Equation (5) is  analogous to equation (2) because percent f ir e s -  
escaped is  excluded. In both instances, a l l  o f the independent variab les 
used in equations (1) and (2) were divided by acres.
cost/acre = 1.805 + 17.420 (percent fires-escaped/acre) + 4.334 (man 
hours/acre)
+ 972.785 ( ig n it io n  technique/acre) - 5.912 ( ig n it io n  tech-
\ /man hours x he!icoptersx „nique) + 8.580 (------------c---------------------) - 2.393
/man hours x type o f burnt 
' acres ' ( 4 )
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Adj. R = .94 Std. Dev. as percent mean Y = 37.5
F( 6 , 54) = 149' 85
cost/acre = 2.659 + 4.219 (man hours/acre) +1001.025 ( ign it ion
technique/acre) - 6.956 ( ign it io n  technique) + 7.855
/man hours x h e lic o p te r 0 , no /man hours x type of burn*
' acres ' ~ *109 ' acres '
.............................(5)
2
Adj. R = .93 Std. Dev. as percent of mean Y = 38.8
F(5,55) = 164,48
In contrast to equation (1), the f ir e  lin e  variab le  is  not useful in predic­
ting cost per acre when expressed on a per-acre basis, and percent f ir e s -  
escaped is  retained in the equation on a per-acre basis. This is  d isce rn ib le  
from the variab le l i s t  found in equation (4). Equation (5) is  the re su lt o f 
attempts to convert equation (2) on a per-acre basis. When the percent 
fires-escaped per acre was excluded, the type o f burn per acre did not enter 
the pred ictive model. The type o f burn is  in s ig n if ic a n t in equations (1) 
and (2) but is  included because i t  makes other variab les s ig n if ic a n t in the 
equation. This apparently does not happen when expressed on a per-acre 
basis. In neither case is  f ir e  lin e  per acre useful in explaining per-acre 
project costs.
I t  should be mentioned that adding acres as another independent variab le 
to both equations (4) and (5) was attempted. In neither equation was acres 
useful as a predictor. Thus further re inforces the lin ea r re la tionsh ip  
between tota l project post and acres burned found in equations (1) and (2).




Table 4. Summary s ta t is t ic s  fo r regression models.
Variable__________________________ Equation 1_____________Equation 2_______________ Mean_____________Range______
B coe ff ic ie n t Pa rtia l t  B co e ff ic ie n t P a rtia l t
Cost --  — — — 669.36 89.44 to 2759.25
Constant -254.164 — -260.888
Percent es'caped 20.869 1.774 — — 3.13 0 to 8
Acres 3.005 7.268 3.247 8.148 118.74 10 to 535
F ire lin e  - 0.119 -2.495 -0.137 -2.854 415.41 0 to 5610
Manhours 7.594 4.794 8.082 5.077 87.85 6 to 280
Ignition technique 635.166 4.177 608.000 3.938 0.148 0 or 1
Type of burn 89.760 0.602 185.070 1.303 0.672 0 or 1
Acres x Ign ition technique - 2.937 -4.012 -2.938 -3.931 21.541 0 to 535
Manhours x Helicopter 6.879 5.062 6.317 4.685 9.016 0 to 184
Manhours x Type of burn - 4.761 -2.836 -5.600 3.407 56.492 0 to 280
Equation 4____________ Equation 5_________
Cost/acre — — - -  — 9.118 1.39 to 99.87
Constant 1.805 --  2.650
Percent escaped/acre 17.420 2.252 - -  - -  0.0427 0 to .25C
Manhours/acre 4.334 13.151 4.219 12.504 1.3795 0.032 to 7.67
Ignition technique/acre 972.785 13.328 1001.025 13.433 0.0025 0 to 0.067
Ignition technique - 5.912 -3.386 -6.956 -3.987 0.148 0 or 1
Manhours x Helicopter/acre 8.580 4.730 7.855 4.246 0.0692 0 to 1.142
Manhours x Type of burn/acre - 2.393 -4.518 -2.109 -3.956 0.6677 0 to 5.0
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The Relationship Between Timber 
Coordination Practices and Timber Sales
One o f the princ ipa l w ild l ife  management practices is  coordination of 
individual timber sale development. Here, a w ild l if e  b io log is t recommends 
modifications to benefit w ild l ife  (at times, admittedly, under some rather 
adverse circumstances). To determine whether the d ire c t cost o f th is  kind 
o f w ild l if e  a c t iv ity  can be predicted by the level o f timber sales, data were 
assembled from a four-year period on 12 Region One fo rests. The dependent 
variab le predicted was timber management coordination a c t iv ity  per f is c a l 
year in 1972 do lla rs  as reported in the annual w ild l if e  report. The indepen­
dent variab le was volume sold on a calendar-year basis. Thus, there was a 
three-month time lag between timber management coordination and volume sold.
Tim. Mgt. Coord. = 30.828 + .459 Vo l. Sold (sales _> $2000) . . . .  (6)
2
R = .345 Std. Dev. as percent mean Y = 78 
F(1,42) ’  22' 09 " * 44
The resu lts are modest. A re la tionsh ip  ex is ts , as expected, but i t  is  not 
very strong. Time lag periods o f 15 and 27 months were also tr ie d , but the 
s ta t is t ic s  are not as good as those associated with equation 6.
The Appendix indicates that there was a change in emphasis in w ild l ife  
management a c t iv it ie s  during the period studied. Sales volume may not be a 
very good measure o f the time involved in timber sale preparation. It may 
take as much w ild life  input on a timber sale in northern Idaho with large 
volume as i t  does on a sjnal 1 volume sale in eastern Montana. Yet the two 
sales could involve s im ila r acreages. Ready access was not ava ilab le  to data 
on acres o f timber sold or volume o f sales put up but not sold.
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DISCUSSION
Data and information re la t iv e ly  new to the U.S. Forest Service was used 
during the course o f th is  research. To some extent, the cost and output 
data used are s t i l l  in  the development stage; some mention o f the problems 
encountered in th is  study may a id  the system's continued progress.
Forest planning is  cu rren tly  perceived as a lin e a r programming problem. 
Thus, measures o f output variab les and input costs and leve ls  are influenced 
by the manner in which these parameters are expected to be used. The output 
measures o f acre equivalents have been increasing ly  perplexing. Whether a 
water development fo r big game has an acre equivalent o f 640 acres is  an 
empirical issue. In e ffe c t, water is  one o f a complex set of factors in f lu ­
encing big game populations. A development may serve 640 acres in one place 
and 30 acres in  another. Not only does the a rb itra ry  assignment of a 640- 
acre output equivalent per water development for big game deny the complex 
ecological re a lit y  o f the animals and th e ir  hab ita t, i t  also w ill never be 
very useful in analyzing the costs o f a lte rna tive  big-game water-development 
projects. Project costs w ill d if fe r  because o f d ifferences in project 
cha racte ris tics  such as c a p ita l,  labor and raw m ateria ls. To attempt to 
explain these costs in  terms o f acre-equivalents treated serves no useful 
purpose.
Many o f the problems encountered in the PAMARS data base can be explained 
by i t s  recent in s ta lla t io n . One cannot explain project cost varia tion  i f  the 
labor, cap ita l and material costs are reported fo r several projects in one 
report without a llo ca ting  the costs to ind iv idua l projects. The concern with 
management costs is  a re la t iv e ly  new venture for the U.S. Forest Service and, 
no doubt, additional reports are not welcomed when the work load has increased
under conditions o f fixed man power. I t is  expected that employees w il l grad­
u a lly  learn that socia l e ffic ien cy  has recently  become a dominant part o f the 
U.S. Forest Service mission. With that growing awareness, employees w ill 
become cost- and benefit-conscious and somewhat less re s is tan t to f i l in g  forms 
for the cost accounting system.
Even i f  the problems o f estimating d ire c t projects costs o f habitat 
manipulations are solved fo r a c t iv it ie s  other than contro lled burning, there 
s t i l l  should be concern about the value o f benefits produced. In p r in c ip le , 
the value o f habitat factors is  derived from the value o f the populations 
produced; th is  resu lts  from an empirical w i ld l if e  production function (model) 
that integrates habitat factors with population dynamics. This study, par­
t ic u la r ly  in the area o f contro lled burning, ind icates that un it facto r p ric ing  
(cost per acre treated) is  a complex problem. Cost per acre varies with s ite  
factors and management decision variab les. Thus, the accuracy o f estimated 
do lla rs  per acre can be improved by a priori knowledge o f these other co n tr i­
buting variab les. More important, prescribed burning is  not a homogeneous 
factor o f production. Its per-acre cost depends on project ch a ra c te r is t ic s .
I t is  suggested that the benefits are dependent on project cha rac te r is tics  
not included in the cost ana lysis. For example, i f  a burn opens a stand and 
increases forage, the benefits w il l also depend on the ch a rac te r is tics  o f 
the surrounding unburned (cover) areas, as well as the current reproduction 
potential o f the affected w ild l if e  populations.
In attempting to integrate the cost analysis research in to the most 
recent guidelines in the Federal Register on economic ana lys is , considerable 
time was spent attempting to decipher what kinds o f costs were being analyzed. 
These costs were determined to be "investment" costs. Yet other categories
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o f costs ra ise  some concerns. For example, "fixed variab le  general admin­
is tra t io n  costs" is  a category, and i t  is  unclear whether project costs 
include i t  in some manner. The current d e f in it io n  o f costs is  confusing.
I t  is  suspected that others, includ ing members o f Congress, may be confused 
as wel 1.
CONCLUSION
The most s ig n if ic a n t re su lts  found were that prescribed f i r e  is  the 
most used management tool to increase w ild l i f e  benefits. This a c t iv it y  is  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  frequent so that a s u ff ic ie n t  sample o f burns was generated 
and analyzed fo r cost v a ria tion . Internal cost va ria tion  ind icates that 
la rger burns are less expensive on a per-acre basis than smaller ones. 
However, u n til w i ld l i f e  benefits as a function o f burn s ize  are analyzed, 
an e ff ic ie n cy  ana lysis is  not possib le.
As mentioned, th is  study found that managerial s k i l l s  a ffe c t the cost 
o f prescribed burning, although evaluation o f the f ir e  control o f f ic e r  was 
extremely s im p lis t ic .  F ire  managers cannot be stereotyped, and d iffe ren t 
managers might prescribe a d iffe re n t type o f f ir e  fo r the same control burn 
s itu a tion . Management s ty le  is  not usua lly  included in tra d it io na l economic 
ana lys is , although i t  is  somewhat s im ila r to the entreprenurial facto r of 
production in  standard p rice  theory. I t  is  suspected that a valuable cost 
ana lysis could be done with more extensive ana lysis o f the va ria tion  in 




Appendix. Expenditures in nominal dollars for wildlife habitat treatments in USDA Forest Service Region One - Source: Wildlife Activity 
Report from Region One, U.S. Forest Service.
F. Y. 1976 F.Y. 1977 F.Y. 1978________F.Y. 1979 F.Y. 1980______
PRACTICE MlH CODE F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $
Multiple Use Land Planning C01 103,007 1,100 125,175 1,500 119,648 200 96,307 400 140,501 0
Timber Management C02 54,990 2,700 60,010 500 137,413 1,300 192,721 700 280,453 11,300
Coordination
Other Resource Coordina- C02 69,040 5,700 50,850 2,000 21,638 10,720 75,058 1,500 86,283 1,500
tion (Non-timber)
Prescribed Burning C03 242,755 14,860 108,337 3,200 51,888 5,860 127,155 36,780 169,169 15,267
Channel Stabilization C07 101,000 5,100 69,800 34,700 135,442 500 17,135 2,200 77,020 63,600
Stream Barrier Removal C04 70,550 14,100 31,600 63,500 62,702 3,044 50,131 4,732 75,718 8,931
Seeding and Planting C03 17,570 45,071 45,500 28,500 54,350 23,500 42,930 18,000 52,872 18,837
Protective Fencing C06 or 7,540 369 17,200 350 38,799 18,600 105,995 6,760 45,182 25,757
C09
Release Pruning C03 4,748 400 —  -- 30,411 4,800 101,941 3,850 33,095 36,046
and Pushing
Water Development C06 4,343 1,605 500 0 16,525 1,600 102,999 604,225 29,950 74,778
Food Planting C03 1,150 0 —  —  500 0 200 0
Designated Areas for Threat- C01 1,000 0 500 0 1,950 0
ened and Endangered Species
Stream Channel Structures C07 700 1,000 9,000 200 250 3,000 21,451 25,790 25,065 39,520
Fishways C07 642 0 0 100 1 ,000 0 581 0 2,761 0
Nesting Cover C06 300 200 200 0 500 300 1,360 450 40 260
Marshes C06 200 0 1,700 0 —  —  —  —  4,000 1,000
Den/Nest Structures C06 100 0 750 420 1,200 900 10,821 5,698 11,506 3,700
Upland Wildlife
Spawning Facilities C04 60 60 500 0 —  —  —  —  724 0
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Appendix (continued).
------------------ f.y. 1976 F.Y. 1977 F.Y. 1978 F.Y. 1979 F.Y. 1980
PRACTICE MlH CODE F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $
Studies, Non-threatened C01 3,100 18,000
Species
Studies end Plans, Threat- C01 -  -  7,130 5,000 24,380 17,200 36,725 18,000 2,829 12,000
ened and Endangered Species
Potholes C06 -  -  600 0 5,400 0 3,790 0 9,503 0
Browseway Openings C03 -  -  300 300 20,627 7,900 14,100 5,600 3,437 500
Fish/Animal Population Con- C04 -- -- 500 0 00 00 00 00 10,000 0
trol, Threatened and Endan­
gered Species
Habitat Coordination, Threat- C02 -  -  300 0 7,534 1,440 28,250 300 28,796 1,300
ened and Endangered Species
Structural Improvements, C06 —  -- 30 0 1,000 200 4,700 300 2,654 30
Threatened and Endangered
Species
Fish Population Control C04 —  —  100 0 100 250 900 1,984
Regulating Dams C07 -  -  -- “  50 0 500 0 302 0
New Lakes C07 —  —  —  —  60,000 0 45,000 0 118,800 0
Perch, Roost Structures C06 -  -  -  -  750 500 5,380 150 700 400
Lake Fertilization C04 —  —  —  400 0
Brushpile Cover C06 —  —  250 0 0 0 10,795 0
Plant Control in Lakes C04 —  —  —  2,000 0
and Potholes
Spawning Beds C07 -  -................  12,580 0 0 0 28,700 0
Non-structural Habitat C03 —  —  —  —  1,800 0




F.Y. 1976 F.Y. 1977 F.Y. 1978_____  F.Y. 1979 F.Y. 1980______
PRACTICE M1H CODE F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $ F.S.$ OTHER $
Miscellaneous Maintenance C09, CIO 16,560 2,150 8,750 600 9,650 2,500 95,577 2,360 18,565 7,500
and Improvement Projects or Cll
Miscellaneous Maintenance C05.C06, —  —  —  —  700 0 700 0 8,100 0
and Improvement Projects ' C08, or
Threatened and Endangered Cl 1
Species
Nest Structures, C06 —  —  —  —  3,810 1,100 3,374 4,570 3,330 0
Wetland Species__________________________________________________________________________________________________
TOTALS 699,355 112,415 539,332 140,980 823,447 97,5641,186,181 742,3651,281,750 324,210
811,770 680,202 921,011 1,928,546 1,605,960
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